
FALL ON ROCK, OFF ROUTE, PARTY SEPARATED - CLIMBING ALONE, 
INADEQUATE CLOTHING, EXCEEDING ABILITIES 
California, Kings Canyon National Park, Thunderbolt Peak
On August 21, Robert Levin (62), Steven M ost (60’s), and M athew M ost 
(20s) hiked from South Lake to camp in Dusy Basin in Kings Canyon 
National Park planning to climb T hunderbolt Peak (14,003-feet) in the 
Palisades via the Southwest Chute #2 route. After acclimating for two 
nights the group began their climb on the m orning of August 23. T hey 
intended to climb a class 3 or 4 rou te  w ithout technical equipm ent. 
T h e  group appears to have erroneously taken the N orthw est C hute 
(class 4) on Starlight Peak rather than their planned route. About 1230 
on August 23, Steven and M att M ost turned back because they felt the 
route was too exposed and m ore difficult than they were capable of. 
T hey attem pted to convince Levin to join them, to no avail. Levin was 
determ ined to reach the summit and continued on w ithout them . Two 
hours after the group separated, the Mosts heard Levin yelling, “H elp!” 
from up on the peak.

K now ing n e ith e r the n atu re  o f L ev in ’s p red icam en t n o r feeling  
technically capable of ascending the peak to assist, M athew M ost hiked 
to the trailhead to seek assistance while Steven M ost remained near the 
base of the m ountain at 11,000 feet.

A ranger hiked in on the morning of the 24th. The ranger heard occasional 
yells of “help” coming from below Thunderbolt Peak. Levin had spent the 
night alone, injured, with no equipment on a wall below the summit. He 
was wearing shorts, shirt, hat, and mountaineering boots. He had with him a 
fanny pack with one water bottle, energy bars and chocolate.

Levin was located after two hours of aerial searching in the vicinity 
of the W est Rib route. H e was perched on a tw o-foot sloping ledge, 
having fallen vertically over 100 feet.

Rangers Johnson and Corrao climbed fifth class terrain  and reached 
Levin by 1800, th irty  hours after the accident. He was dehydrated and 
hypotherm ic. Rangers stabilized him and due to approaching darkness 
prepared  to low er him  100 feet in to  a sandy chute to bivy u n til a 
technical lower could be completed the following day. W hen a window 
of calm wind arrived, Levin was flown solo in a Bauman Screamer Suit



to Ranger Erika Jostad at Barrett Lakes, packaged inside the helicopter, 
and flown to a hospital in Bishop, CA as dark descended.

He had suffered a concussion, open tibia-fibula fracture, and humerus 
fracture  when he landed on his left side. L evin’s hum orous injury 
was surgically repaired. H is left foot and low er leg were u ltim ately  
amputated due to the severity of the injuries and time elapsed between 
onset and treatm ent.
Analysis
Two of the three climbers recognized early on they had exceeded their 
abilities and equipm ent and were possibly off the ir in tended route. 
Levin had lessened his safety n e t w hen he con tinued  the sum m it 
a ttem pt solo. T h e  clim ber was unequipped for the terra in  and was 
ultim ately well off route on the descent. (Source: Ranger Erika Jostad, 
Kings Canyon N ational Park)
(Editor’s Note: Each year we include one or two incidents in which hiking turns into a 
climbing situation. See Oregon, North Sister for another example.)


